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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Carlist insurrection is niow suppressed.

Marashal Bazaine's triil b'y Court Martial for1

the surrender of Metz is about to commence ;
Joud complaints have been made lu the National1

Assembly against the dishonestyo e tht con-4

tractors for the French army, The Cineinati(

Convention has put forward 3r. Horace Greely
as its candidate for the Presideney. lu Our

Legislature, the great event of tie week has

been Sir J. A. Macdonald's speech in defence

of the Washington Treaty. It occupied many

heurs lu the delivery, and is on ail ides ad-

mitted te have been ne of the finest oratoricl

displays ever witnessed ln Canada. \Ve regret

te say that fresh difficulties te the carrying out o
the Geneva Conference arbitration have arisen.

pt

His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal ias1

issued a Cireular Letter with reference to theE

Visit from His Grace the Arachbishop and Me.

tropolitan of the Province of Quebec, with

wbich Montreal is tils week holnored, and the

eremonies ccelbrated in the Church of Notre

Dame on the occasion of his assuming the
Pallium; the signification of which is by His

Lordship fully oxplained, as are also the cere-

monies accompanying its preparation and bee-

diction.
The name Pallium scems to have been given

originally to a -kind of cloak, or ornameutal

dress put on by the ineuibers of the ancientt

hetaeia, or confraternities. It is now confinae

to an ornamant peculiar to the Pope, to Patri-

archs, and Arclhbislhops who alone have the

rigit to Wear it. and of whose ospecial dignity

it is the emblem. Made of fineit wool, shorn

from the back of lamibs blessed for the purpose,
and decorated iwiah the cross, tlie Paian is

the appropriate symbol of the great flock com-

mitted by Our Lord to the ccre of the Pastors

of Ris Churib: iromn c the sihoulders, it is

significaive o? tMe funetions aff that God

Shephord Who, lhaving lest eue of Bis sieep,

gocs forth into the wildcrnss te scarh for it ;

and Who haviug found it, lays it tenderly upon

His shouldars, and brings it back with glad-

ness te the fold Irom whbence it ld strayer.

The Pallium is thus prepared.
Yearly on the 21st January two youug Iamb

are blessed at Mass aon tise caar of tie Ciuroi

of St. Agnes at Rome, and arc Lten prescator

te the Soveraign Pontiff who lays Iiis hands

upon them. Carefull ytended, yte> are mien

the fit season arrives, sborn, and their wool is

spun by the Sisters of a Religious conmuity,
ics is thas usade into the Pallium. On the

ave sf the Fest of te Blessed Apostles SS.

Peter and Paul, a certain number of these are

reverently deposited in the Confession, froun

whenea, after the First Vespers ottht Fenat,
-tloy aine lirc it ith ul itespemp te the

Sovereiga I etiff wi blesses then avith duly
preseribed rites dieu they are replaced in a

silver casket covered with gold, aud laid nseasn

the body of LIe Prince of the Apostles. When

u Anehbishop is namsedi he makes application

te the ioly See for bis Pallium; and his prayer

grauted b' the advice of the Cardinals, he re-

eives, and assumes thei mystic dress with ma'ny

impoing eeremonies after ias, and after hav-

ing sworn t defend and uplhold the rights of

tse Holy See, and the authority of the Sove-

r'ign. Pontiff. His Lordship concludes his

Circular with an exhortation te the faithful te

rmanifest their love, respeet and loyalty to thir

illustrions Archbishop.

The first steamboat of the season, the Ber-
.thier of te Richelieu Company, from Sorel,
.mrrived in port on Wednesday, isl inst.

opposing iLts veto to the lately passed School

Lawro? that Province.

The question thus raised in our Parliament

uaturauly I plits ito two distinct questions-.--

The first being a question as toe theintrinsie
meits ofthLe Neir Brunswick kmw; tise second,
as merthe legal right tof Le Dominion Govern-

meut te ipterfere in the natter. The first is a

question of right, or of principle; the second,i

one simplyo f law
On the first of thase rtwo questions there was

but little difference of opinion expressed in the

discussion that ensued. Sir Joh A. Macdon-

ald, Sir George E. Cartier, and other speakers1

who took au active part in the debate, made

no secret of their views as to lhe injustice, and

inexpediency of the Provincial legislation com-

plained of. Sir J. Macdonald appeaied te his

well-known antecedents ta show that he was

not e who could approve of an> such legisla-
ino nethat now brought before the notice off

th Hause. "He was very much at one," he

said, "with his honorable friend in regard to1

the separate schols; his record showed this,

and e was right glad when his Roman Catho-

lie brethren obtained their separate schools."-
Se also, much te the same purpose, did Sir

George Cartier express himself upon this ques-

tion on the merits of the lately passed New

Brunswick School Law; for, as hec remarked,,

14 ha very much regretted the action of the

New Brunswiek Legislature." On the intrin-

sic merits of that legislation, amongst Our lead-i

ing members of the Dominion Government,

there vas then but one opinion, and that alte-

gether favorable to the claims of the Cathelic

minority of New Brunswick.
But on the other question, the strictly legal

question: thata is to say, the competeney of the

New Brunswick Legislature to legislate in the

manner whichL oth Sir John Macdonald, and

Sir George Cartier regretted---the opinion pro-

nounced was net favorable to the claimants.-

Alter a enreful perusai cf Lie Confederation

Act it did. not nUpecr, either to Sir John Mac-

donald, or to sir George Cartier, that. the ne-w

School Law was unconstitutional, or could be

vetoed as unconstitutional by the Dominion

Gavernment. Tht Confederation Act only
made provision for the perpctuating cf such

educational privileges as were by positive lawi

in existence in ach particular Province at the

time when that Act came into force; but as a

matter of fact, at that time, there did net cxh

on the New Brunswick Statute Book any posi-

tive provision for Separate Schools - even

though as a matter of fact, er in practice, such

sheols did exist. Interpreted strictly, there-

fore, as a legal document, the Confederation
Aoc diii net oppose lun> obstacles te the ac.tion

of the New Brunswick Legislîture cf miel

the Catlioie minority of that section of the

Province now justl yeoplainod.
Warmly iterested ass we necessarily are in

the succes of tie clainants, and sympa sl*siu
deepi>' mitis titraas mc dc, mc tee tint on a

question of pure law, or the proper interpreta-

tion cf an Act of Parliament, we cannot pre-

sume te set up our opinion against that o?

eminent members of the legal profession, who

took no unimportant part lu the drawing up o?

the Act which they are now called upon te ma-

terpret. Much as we may, and do, regret tie

decision of teise gentlemen, we cannot doubt

but that it was ionestly arrived at, and we

therefore bow to it. We feel confident that if
the law could, without straining, b se inter-
.preted as te give te the Catiolics of New

Brunswick that which they ask for, it would .

be sa interpreted by the great lawyers whose
nnames we have mentioned; an we know that
tthat interpretation would be cheerfully accepted
by the great body of the Couservative party

made it. la short our rale is that, if-mien

the pretensions of the Federal and Provincial

Gevernments clash - tiere be. a reasonable

doubt, the verdict should always be given in

faver of the latter, or Provincial Government.
New tht tiere is in the question before'us-
to wit, the legal right of le Federal or Central
Government t disallow the legislation of te
State legislature of New Brunswick, roomf or
rcasonable doubts-we cannot deny; since we,
laymen, have not the presumption to set up our

opinion on a question of law,-not of right or

of principle,-but of pure 1aw, or tIe inter-
pretation of a Statute, in opposition te that of

eiment jurisconsulis, and stateasen like Sir

John Macdonald, like Sir George Cartier, and
other distinguished members of our legislature,
who aIse have adopted the conclusions of their

politicalleaders as te the legality," not the jus-

tice, of the New Brunswick School Law. As

Conservatives me are and must be, to the back-

boue, in favor of State-Rights as against Cen-
tralisation.

Yet, for all this, we are net discouraged, we
do not propose ta ignore the New Brunswick
School Question. Discouraged indeed! Wlhy,

or how should we be discouraged, after the
real victory, because a moral victory, that the

Catholic cause has ewon ? It was Napoleon
who used te say that in war, Isthe moral was
to the physical as nine to one." So too in
polities; and the moral victory is undoubtedly

ours.
The public opinion of our best Dominion

Statesmen on the merits of the law complained
of, fias been pronounced. In the House off
Commons scarce a voice was raised, we do not

say to juatify but een to apologize for it. As
anu unjust. iniquitous law, more disgraceful to

those Whoenacted it, tian onerous even to
these who groanu beneath it, it has been con-
demned on all hands. Can i thon long stand,
or be permitted te disgrace tie Statute Book

of New Brunskwic, if tie C ithclics of that.
Province be but truc to themsealve, ran ithair
boly cause ? No! fhat is inpossible. For very

shame, if not for justice sake, the tyrant nia-

jority of New Brunswickwill have to give way;

and unpalatable to them thngi it ma>'=y wll be,
wili be foreed te assimilate their legislation to

that of Catielie Lower Canada, wiere the true

prnciples of ci andi religions liberty are under-

stood, and practised.

A YMo STAGE AND NO FAveo.-"lItwouidi
thus appear," says the Wiitess of tie 1ith

April, after enumerating the steps taken by the

several governments of Europe to assume con-

trol of the schons, and tO deprive the Church
of all influence tierein-" iL would thus appear
that Education is the battle ground where this

' conflict of ages' betwean the Church of Rome
and Protestantisms is ta be oarried on. It was
by tiheir schools that the Jesuits, Ltree centuries
ago, turned back the Reformatien; and as long
as the training of the yousng is left la tlTeir
hand Lte' y wfl continue to check-mate it."'

This-is a reniarkable andvaluable confessin,
coming as itdoesfromthelips of an evangelical.
If Education be lcft really Frec; and if the
State interfere not la behal o? Protestantis,
the latter bas no chance with the Church, can-
not resist her, and must, as wais the case three
centuries ago, still expect to be check-mated,

As tothe question of the trainingof theyoung,
that We assert is a question that the parents of
the young,that their fathers ad mothers alone,
have the riglit te docide; and that with their
exercise of this ticir legitimato parental fane-
tion, neither the State, nor any human power
or earthly authority has uny night te interfere.
If they, the parents, see fit to entrust the

eduoation of their young to the Jesuits, no one

jiigsme otiler ana etter paying rroesi-
ant denomination, New the funds of te F.
C. M. Society not being la a very flouriuhmig
condition, this is a very serious matter indeed;
and a French Protestant paper published inL
Montreal is quite pathetie upou the subject.
WVe translate, literal!y, a portion of an article
that appeared i its clumns last week:-

" Every autuen our ministers are inrassed
(harcde) 1with proposals of this kind. 'wo will
come regularly to your church, we ini send our
children to your schools, but you shall clothe them
forus, and furnish us with wood, provisions,' etc., etc.
It sometimes.happens that for severa]nmonths they
have been careful to coume very regularly, to per-
sande tle minister that they were converted; but
w'hen they ind out tiat cur churches do not pay
thoir prosclytes, they immediately abandon then,
either to return to the Church of Rome, or to con-
nect thenselves w«ith some richer church that dotes
not look so close."

This it is that makes the work of converting
the French Canadians so bard. What me may
call the - Police Court" class of converts can
still be had cheap cenoughi; but for any grade
above this class, and that of tie inmates of a
partieular description of bouses, a stiflish price
must bc paid, and a liberr allowance made ta
the shape of clothes, fire-wood, and vietuals,
failing which cores the "atrike." Sa truc it
is, "pas d'argent, pas de Suses." It is pro-
bable, too, that thec pening of the navigation,
which will allow wood-barges to reach the port,
and the mild weather, have ld much to do
with the ludependent tone adopted by the con-
verts, and with that rise la their market price,
of whici the French Protestant paper luoted
from, so feelingly complains.

VERr Acc ooAN.-The Athanasian
Creed i9 the great bonc of contention in the
Anglican establishment at the present moment.
Some are for abolishing it; a few for retaiuing
it as à is ; whilst the majority are in favor of
retainng it, but witi modifitions, leaving
belief in it optional. The dannatory clauses,
if not abolished are to be explained away; and
a meeting of Protestant ministers at Oxford,
proposed the addition to the Irued of the foi-
Iawing nets -

Sote, at nothing in this Creed is to he ulnaier-
stood as condemuning those who, by invcluntary
ignorance, or invincible preindice, arc hijadered
from accepting tle aith thercimi dUclarcd."

The priutiple lhere involved throws open
the gates of heaven not only to ail believers,
but to all unbelievers-te ail heathen-to ail
lu short who through the deptlhs of their igno-
rance, or tie strength of their prejudices, re-
fuse to accept the Christian faith. The prin-
ciple is also as applicable to inorals as to faithj;
and we aiy ssortiy expcet to seo an Anglican
modification of Lie moral preceps of the Gos-
pel; and a note attached to 'the very illiberal
denunelations of drunkenness, ani unchastity
which ie find in several of the Apostolic writ-

ings-explaining tisait notcing u ithese is to be
understood as condemning those who, from an
invincible love of drink, or the strength of their
passions, persist l nmaking beasts of them-
selves. Catholics aloune under the new regime
will remain exposed te the penalty of damn-
ation.

CAN ITB s OURt SnoLs ?--The New York
ferald, astonished and terrified at the rapid
growth of horridà crime in the U. States, feols
itself obligcd to admit that sometling must be
wrong somewhere, but cannot exactly determine
what or where. " As ire have intimated abe-
fore " he says:-
thre must be something radically '«rong in Our

society, in the lawys or the administration of them,
when such fearful crimes--crimes by thei holesale
-foflew each other in quicksuessin._ ,r o rk
Ueratd.

Lord )ufferin, the new Governor General
for British North America, will sail for New
York on Tuesday thie 11th of next moûth. *-*.

Europe for the benefit of his heahhs. le has
the prayers of his people for his speedy retur
wih the objectof his voyagcfîly accomplished

TRE )MILLION DoLLAR G·r. -... e
voting on this question has gone on throughan
the week in a most orderiy manner. rom the
first the Ayes had it ; indeed the votes againet
the mneasure are so fow in number as te lieDot
Worth notiaiug.

FIRsT SEÂMER.-The Soir-
rived in port on Sunda> aftcrucon, beingthe
first arrival of the season of sea-going vesse
Navigation is now open, and man wood bare
have arrived in port.

TnE CÂToLIc REVIEwy RooKLyN
This is the title of a newly published Catholie
paper of which one number has reached us.-
The appearante of the Reriew is very credit.
able indeed, and affords a striking proof of the
strong position on this Continent that Caholieq
oceupy.

WAS ST. PETER EVER IN ROME?
In order te shew our gratitude for sans»

favours, it is well to sec what historical

testimonies our adversaries are illin rut
us. We have already seen, which the>'wish
ta reect. To those fronm Irenus domavrds
already adduced by us, Bishop Brown add
two others, that of the Apostolic Constitution,
anda tat of Lactanius. The ApostolicCon.
stitutions (VII. 46.) lie tels us, say that Lieus
was made firat Bishop of Roue b>' St. Paui,
and tiat after Lis death Clament iras ordained
to the same office by St. Peter.

Lactantius, he says, tells us that the time of
St. Peter's going to Rome was the reign o
Nero.

After enumerating the diserepancy as to
dates of the varions testimonies, Bislhop Brov
draws this--

Objection 1. "Noua o! ti£ahesay, ihe %ras Bp
of Rome. On the cenrasy ail a;rc in u.g ib.the fuist Bishop Of bnt EU w«as Linmir

As to, tise diserepemonrcfdta hicb On:

Wotiy AnglicaBisop uses se adroi(?>, as ai.
most to make it appear as an objeetion, We
would reminsd Our readers, that it does not in-
validate the testimony, sinoe it is a question of
fact not of dates, thit we are considerin and
to the fact of Peter havinçr been in Rme aIll
the testimonies agree Aud not ony does this
disorepancy of dates not invalidate the testimony
offact, but it even adds te iLs value, since it
shciws, thsat these witnesses areindependeut 0nd
are not the one following the other. This is
important, and confirms whait w«e hairo already
said about lost recorde. There have evidendy
been different records of events, and these
various writera are but bearing testinmonyfrom
thse various records. This discrepancy aliso
points to a further conclusion: thait as there
were various records of events, there were nas
various events, and titat St. Peter was not ocly
in Rome, but that lie was tule there. alac-
tantius says Peter was ini Rone in,the a'ei of
Nero. Euselâsus assigns as a date the eign f
Claudius," says Bislhop Brown exactly; and
Who is to say that both are net rikht? Has
Bishop Brown any especial mission to deny
listorical facts? If he eau frove, thst St.
Peter n'as not or could nt be at Rome at boU,
or either of those two specified times, WBal ag

good. We are prepared to bear him.,131t
until ho can bring against thse two testimouim
somethiing stronger than inuends, ire sta
beg leave to hold them as vali4Rd as afa-
ing the fact that St. Peter drirfn:fom R®n-
by the Emperor Olaudius' deOreù baimshingtb'
Jews from that city, rettned agai prierSt4i
persecution of Nero.

That none of the, authoritieî 's y at S


